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. OiiaWer Entries Tee Off
Itii''""n .Tedav. n semi-r-ma- is
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i''fii of the four survivors in the annual
4'iifW el' tournament here today are

IClWUdclplilnns, w that one of them
I Ti ...,.,.. he final round this after- -

rSfu.'-Mi- a Greer. I.lanercli, teed off
Miisi Tem oetton, Atlantic vjity.
P.jFthn upper bracket of the semi-fin- al

tmni. nd l,rc'' .,.u,,cJt' V liltnnnrKli,
VTiin itpni i. Llnncnch. in the

n wirru .m,

I fii cjnl-fln- nl match tills morn tig.
L'FBetMt rcmnlned for another Phlla- -

i - f AKimii T.ii T.ii injr h HemAhlnK te talk .tout.
.- .- iin nnw lengr-distan- record

tj the course with a tweuty-four-he- le

Wn. , ,.,, ..
it i-- imp "::"a .. - ":
fig. Sddnhu: rimmed H.Wd;

Weed. At antic City,
they hnd gene -- Is extra boles,

IiMttthans up a record for the new
KvSSrte, theukh Lew 8tm l er enco went
''Hint far en me " j"'.v. .,,...- -
?;:v e.' irnnt. lii America.muiv"- ,.., ilMi , Kne fnr
it

lUnir'Adams hh"4 up and 0 te play.
I: '...I .. hn ntlPn COnnCd H nifOBI III
lW&gten from Tcil Hnwjcr. DeubIiis
i IMWran anil nmrr iiiiiiwim; i"..-- .

five straight holes and was dermy
&.; lAdaina garnered the eighteenth,

Bdithe liarty wiih en. He topped his
'Srl te Hie nineteenth and Weed had n

X chance te win rlzht there n chance
iitlt Ailanw. who was en the down hill
Mrt of an undulation en the green, ran
111 putt Inte the cup with a bang.

BflMcd Short Putt
Weftl haJ a short putt for It. but.

fl that Ions one, they don't fclnU the
Utile ones In golf. On llie twentieth
Weed had another short putt for u win,

sank n putt from "here te
that ijoer," and Weed failed ngaln, a

h human in golf. Weed was ever the
twenty-fourt- taking n 0 te Adamn'
5, hlch wen one of the toughest
Btfches ever played here.

af'It was only a stymie laid by Adams
it the eighteenth that Lcpt the match
filns. Woe.l knd te jump it, but
filled, hitting the back of the cup and
tayltiff out.
,The. latter had almost a similar en- -

' perlencc In the morning when he was
Mown et the ninth and squared his

'witch,' only te drop into the beaten
rifhts of the second sixteen, where he
pUjcd hls hectic twenty-fou- r holes
with Geerge Adams.

While all this was going en Marcus
' Greer wen two fine matches in the

Intiflltht.
After trimming F. T. Keating, Pine-liri- t,

8 and 7, Ureer tnckled H. J.
Beheenz, Lancaster. The latter

up with a'.J00-jnr- il ilikn n i.
fbtBf'but afrerward 'losing the tev- -'
eme.
Wve-.Foe- t Putt

Helmens had the heart taken out ofhta by Greer's play of the eighth,
which apparently decided the match

lu1b1sllPPed In his hand atthb thert and his chin everthe short bole. Hut he .lrnJJ.i ..
" (ffmi iwe,lv0i &ct nnJ "elmenz missed

"Al jy"V "Bl u easy win.
On the long hole into a howling wind,Helmenz teppiM four brassie shot ntow, Wilch was the beginning of the

enfl. Greer steadied down te businessul Halmcnz, who plays little tourna-
ment golf, spoiled bevcral cliuijces by
-J- TiC only ether notable match of the

lka,i,Ch, ,n vcr .LTck
DivImu, Ilosten, 1 p. Davisen, nthunVy ten of swat, recently was rein-Kite- d

iih an amuteur. cleaned up at StAuguttlnc ami wus ceiihidcred the dni--
Jiere of this tourney.
. ?ul Ce!11,,1 ll'aj'ed a strong game

!Itnid Kn,lg,,t p ajc1 '" t fial8 last
;r"h '"in iiiieiner close match was!ked for thtb morning.

SWIM MEET TONIGHT

n Indoor Races at Ce-,- l

lumbla Poel
L0Sl" nas.en ii,doer swimming.mt1.1" ? hc.,tl J' he f'eltimbiu peel ntrua an)1 n iiiru Bireeia under the"nlcci of the

inar;..,vp Cn,s' " fe' "eu, are 011program, the flrM of uhiM. ., 111 -- .
I

m.cu navies, rie. joe ami
Mn Plun'gerfc

ZXt!Z.. '. ' err"' whfch win be
.:. -- ' " iyiil. leeillHe untnrn.i i i ,,'"' mermen
raiadelnhh; team from the
nnia ti.. i. "
femZ";'."'!"?';!11! and several staraT, ciubl Ciicnthncr, of
JEM". !!!!.. he neT-n-d

"nu"B sent in his name for"sprint races

Lehigh Elects Mat Captain

;Pound wre,tlr IV. !'nlh, Unlverilty'a
I team.for e'L-te-
te dun fBV HV.0"- - "Witta aAienc

.""rved lrin?Mn?,M$."i,en rtt'fai hilt m.,rl r'?"- - "rat time- - thece
in

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

JWHONAL LEAGUE!

.jn--- SI M TIW TTgTgiTi
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r JJMKniOAN LKAGUK

isssm 4tsrTiwrTjnjirj::,: s -- -
illttrnH ta sn
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What May Happen ,

., tnBasebhliyqday
NATIONAl, l,KAfU!E

rius .Wen Mmt PvCJ. "Win ly
New Verk '. 20 a 7li .124 .Ann
PI.'. lM,"P 1 13 OQO .613 .ftat

1A JJ .Mm .Ml .68
Jpleaaa Ai..i1.... 1? 1 .MB .B5S .811

ia Am ,4M .44rhiiiir ii n .423 .444 .407nrepklrn ...A... I 17'" .414 .4913 AM
B 18 .308 .333 .298

A

AMERICAN I.K.10UK
Cluh M'en T)t r.C. Win ImNew. Ynrh vi 1 1 .Hei .! .Ml

ni. .Mima ..(.in m .eib ,ib r.sJ
Athtetlei ,,,. .... IB IB Ma .Bt8 .484netnilt , , . , , . .. IB tfl .484 .BOO .4B9
lloMen ....,, it it .481 Mn .484('IPTHnnd , , , ....14 18 .431 ,4SB 434H'dhlnlen . 13 in 4(M :4?4 SO
Chlrate 13 18 .400 .410 .387

1NTKRNATI0NAI, I.EAGIIK
IV. I.. 1 fl. XV T. tlnltl'r 10 H .83 .?r.rilr. IB 18 .484

ttee'ntrt 18 13 .000 Hrrre 13 16 .44
Terento. IB 13 ,B04 RMidlmt IX 20 ,37B
WU..MIW. 16 16 .BOO ilVITBrK. 1,1.10

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
w. r. 3V.T.. P.O,Mfthll. 23 14 .622 MfinnhU. 18 7 BlI.U.Rivk 21 14 non in 9n .420N.lrlrna in tl BIO (hnt'ecn a em

Rlr'ciinm 17 13 .SSI All.intn, te 21
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Jlln nnjjn 20 0 .600 Ht. I'nal IS 18Ind'pnIU fl ti ,r,03 ':rmhn 13 IB
' nn' lenlpvllle 12 17

Mirukee--1- 14 .B4B TolMle.. 4 23
EASTERN I.E.VODE

N.llarn in n inn mji n
Pjttnrld 12 8 .600 Hnrtferti. 8 12
j. mii ji if jne tvatcrnenr 7 IS .350ik.vv t U 10 .BOO Sprlnc'cM 7 13 at

Yesterday's Results
NATIONAl, I.EAOVE

Cincinnati. Di Phllllra. 1.
St. foul. 10i Qrnnkljn. 6.

New wet crennilf.
lleUin-Chlc- t rreunls.x

AMERICAN IJSAGUB
t'ltlrace. 7i Alhletlr. 4,

Ne nrk. t2t tlnrland. 4.
nHBlilnxlen. 3i Detroit. 2.

St. Iouln-Deito- n. rain.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Jersey Clj. Bi Rmdlnsr. 2.
UurTale. 4i Terento. 8.

Daltlmere-Newar- rain.
' rtTaeuNrRoehcter. rain.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Chattaneacn. 61 Nnihrllle. 3.

tnaitanoeM. 7 Nashville, 3IIImIh-Ii.- -. w. am.Ii ".""l 8.
.ueniir. i .iirmnnia. a

Mttle Reek, fli New Orleans, 4.
ASIERlt'AN ASSOCIATION
lll.flu..ll. M. ....."""I'""', mi nr. s,All oilier camei pontpentdruin en account of

EASTERN I.EAflUE
All eamea poslpentiJi rain or wet rrennds.

Today's Schedule
NATIONAL I.K.nUK

riilllle nt Cincinnati.noten at Chlrncn.
7ew Yerk nt PUtebnrah.

Ilroeklm at St. Iiuli.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

IVtrelr'at Philadelphia.
Chlcace at Hanhlnxten.

St. Iul at. New Y'erk.
llereland-a- t nosten.

INTERNATIONAL LE.DR
Reudlar at Jcrney t'ltv.

uoiumere at nvark.Srnciir nt Rechmtr
Uaffnle nt Terento (3 tames).

crickeTteamsIjlash
Four Matches Today In Philadel

phia Cup Competition.
Four cricket mulches are en the cardfor this afternoon In competition for tin.

Philadelphia Cup.
As a remit of Inst Saturday's matches

fiermnntewn lend. Philadelphia and
Merlen arc tie' for second place, the.
Ylnnderers Jmvc third place, and the
two college trnmi nre tie for fourthplace. Ardmerc, as jet, has net plniid
a match.

Tedny Gormnntewii U pickwl te dei
feat Haverfnid Tellegc, while (hr
matches played between Merlen and
Ardmerc, and Philadelphia nu'd the

aiii!erers. should prove te be very
cIekc centcKs, ns the oppeojng teams arevery equally matched.

SCHEDULE
c.,VbcrllotM;re'(netC1,l?, " Ardmore CrlCket

Phllailalphla Cricket Club v, Wanderers
tvi at, .iartinfi,

Haerfenl Celtene vs. s1 a. n .-i

Club at Haverfera (:J,"5; " " v"M,iK"

university or Pennsyhanla. bio.
STAND INQ Or THE CLUBS

r: W. L Ae0rmanten Cricket Club. 2 0 1.000Merlen Cricket Club :i .nniir'hiinci-irhi- .i c'iicpt ciuu, n .mmWjederrra .A00Unlrrlty nf Pcnni. Irtnla 4 J.lKllaverfnril Cullefie j :seAidmure Cricket club 0

EPHRATA NINE HERE

Will Play Seuth Phillies at Bread
and Blgler Streets Today

The Kphrnta team of LancasterCounty is (he attraction thla afternoonat Shetzllne Park. Urend nnd Hlg)cr
ctrectB. the home of the Seuth Phillies,
and reports from up -- State ere thatthey nre bringing down a team thathopes le take the downtown boys'
measure.

Manager Rudelph is net discouraged
!Ui.ith?,.i!t''ome ? ,nst "'Bbt'a contestHllldnlc, and dates that the nextmeeting thej wll! show the fans theyarc their mipcrler.

and
MONTGOSICUT COUNTT LKAQUK

TenliuBli nt Ajiibler. Conshnheckcn at
Lansdale at De)leatnwn

piiila. sununnAN lkaguk
Adibeurne at fllrnslrte. Wsndmoer at

llutburu, Kert wathlncten at MeKlnley.

iNTKnnonei'uu i,i:agub
Kelom at Qleneldeii, I'oteroft nt Treiptct.

Sharen Hill at Morteu-Rutledk-

1IKLL TKLlirilONR LRAQUU
Clenernl ernces n A. T. T. Ce.. Central

Hlah Klelil Ne. I. 1:30 P. M. Maintenancex. Oeneral Ulectrlc, Central Hleli Plell Ne,
6. 8:30 P. 11.: Moter Vehicle v. Conntruc-tlen- ,

Centrul Hlh Klelil Ne. 1. 1.3U I'. M.;
Atlantic Coit t. i:nglneerln, Central High
field Ne. C, S. 30 I. M.i Tnenly-nlntl- l and
Cambria streets.

INDUSTRIAL AMATEUR LUAQUn
OverbroeK Carpet s. Whitman Company.

Perty-aevent- h and Spruca atreeta: Htead ft
Miller m. Art Leom. Terreiriita avenue and
N street: Merrell Mllli va. Thornten-KulUr- .
Slxty-aevent- li anil PI avenue: Olltar ICnlt-tl- n

va. Walther Cempanj, Maecher and
Westmoreland atreets,

NAVY YARD LEAdUn
Squadron Three Kert MlfHIn. 1:15 P.

M.: Naval Henpltul IT. H. H. Sandpiper.
3:30 P. M., Leaaue latum) Niuy Yard.

WEST JUR8KY LUAOUi:
Rwedrsbore ut Oleuraler. Woodbury at

Paulebore: Claten at Woedatown; Ulmer at
aiaasobero.

CENTRAL-DURLINOTO- LEAOUH
Burlincten at Medford, Palmyra at Pv-crl- y,

Rucbllne ut Uelance,

PBItKIMMEN VALLBY LEAOUE
Spiwenkallle at CelleaeUlr; Oaki at

Orateruterd: Werceeter nt Tain lew.
NORTH 1H!I.A. CHURCIt LEAOUE

Klrat Chrlatlan at Menslah; Eaat Uaptlat
at St. Ambrose; Calwry at IlilRti,

MAIN LINE LEAGUE
Wan at Narberth: llenvjn at Itryn

MaM'i Htratferd nt Ardmore.
DELAWARE COUNTY LEAOUK

Media at Clltten; Aldan nt CeUjntdale.
NORTH JT.NN LEAUUH

Orcland at Wtldeni Keasliy Mnttlsen at
Alubler ; Olenslde at North Wales,

INDEPENDENT GAMES
Knhrsta ut Seuth Phillies. Iliend andm.i..

n.&d,,dn7.,?e,.,i,r,',iebrrenich -

Ilatch Meior Ward.

THE
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Ted-ki- d Lewis, one-punc- h victim of
nngiisnman just.artcr ueerres crossed that terrific right cress In two minutes fifteen seconds of the first round

In their recent championship contest at Londen

FIVE CRACK CKWS

IN AMU RACES

Navy, Princeton, Harvard, Syra-
cuse arid Penn te Rew en

Schuylkill Next Saturday

18TH ANNUAL REGATTA

Featured by entries from the Untie 1

States N'nval Academy, Princeton, Har
vard. Sjracuf imkI PcniiM.ilvnnin, the
eighteenth annual regatta of the Amer-
ican Itewing Association en the Schitvl- -
kill River next Saturday, premises te
be one of the biggest rowing events of
the year. Club eftrsmen from New Yerk,
Baltimore and Philadelphia will com
pete in the open races.

Ceacll (ilciultlll. nf tlle vtnrnrlnnu
N'avy varsity eight, which recentlv de-
feated Princeton en the Charles River
course by u margin of six lengths, has
notified Seeretnry .Tehn Arthur Drewn,
that the Middies will nrrlvc here next
Thursday In ttme te work out that

ever the JJenley course. The
Navy is bringing Jeur elght-enrc- d

shells, this being the "met number of
crews that has ever gene away from
Annapolis for n single regatta. First
varsity, junior eight.' third varstly and
plebe crews will be here.

With the exception of one man, th.'
Navy has the sanie-lirslt.-

v eight ns laht
year, wlyn.lt won--jh- e

championship title tit Peughkrepsie.
Such stalwarts us CI) de King, Sanborn.
Dulles, Lee and Frnwley are still In the
Nary eight and pulling a stenger sweep
enr than ever. Frawley will stroke the
Navy" eight here. Acccerding te the sta-
tistics sent en te Secretary Drewn, the
Navy will average 178 pounds.

Against the.Nnvy In the race for the
Stewards' Challenge Cup will be seen
Jee' "Wright's Varsity eight which beat
Yule and Harvard earlier In the sea-
son. Tfils Is the only meeting of the

car between the Navy and Penn before
they struggle eer the three-mil- e course
nt PeughkeepMc. In ether years the
Red and Dlue has a!was invaded An-
napolis, but this bprlng Penn's curly
chedule was se heavy that they

could net ct together, It Is also likely
thnt cither Princeton or llnrvnrd will
put Its junior varsity Inte the blc race

ipreldlng ft can win lu the J. V. class
first.

Prliiictnn has unt word (hat It will
have its iunler nrs-lty- . third varsity
and a 1."0-pou- crew here. The
American Rowing Association stewards
were especially anxious that Coach
Duncan Spaeth send en his Tiger
varsity right which wen the Childs (jup
lust Saturday, but even nfler n special
invitation the Jcrseymen turned It
down. ,

CeaehIIcber Howe, of Harvard, will
be here with his junior nrslty eight
and third varsity. Syracuse University
has net mimed its entries but is expected
te send n junior eight 'and freshman
crew. Columbia University will be in
the thick of examinations and regrets
that It cannot compete this year.

rilladelnhln Rnval tapa a, v..,. r.,...
Fourth and Wlnnoheokln atreets. """"

Victer' Pennsilvanla Ulanta
Philip Hebrew. Thirteenth ''joen

nroeklMi Rojal plants at ChesterW llinlnatpn at Harry A Maclcey ClubFerty-tevent- h and Spruce streete.N'cetewn nt J. N, JJarbcr Company, Tren- -
t'ulian Stara at Dob.en, Thlrlj-nft- h

ami Queen lufif. street
IlulmeMllc at I'e Moter. Seventh streetanil llrance aenue.
Sun Oil, of Miurii" atThirtieth street and Columbia-- """'

r.J.lt,,lder-Wci(lel- '. ni Btenten Field IUD'nnd Musren streetsColumbia Cathellr Club at Media A A"Fifty-nint-h and Oxford streets.Stonehurst nt lurltan, Second and Clear,fteld streets,
Fellushlp A. A. at Wlldwoed. of Frank- -

west & Ce fit VntlAnal Pit,.
rertj-.eent- and Sprue street. vumpany

avenue nnd Went lectin treete. vyn
rtnctfrlalA At ntvrlrr

A
Union Club, of Qermantewn, et Burhelma

'naUlmore mack fox at Richmond (llamaOrean Osts at Kajwoed C.
first nml Ulrklnsen strs. K" ""rty- -

Wharten Htrte t SI. K. Ht Ebenazar i aUnion end Ktmvsrt aenues. I.anadawnliohe. nf Uarhv. at St narnabasllfth street, nml Klmwoert uxeniie
lx,y- -

llarlram J'arlt ut Marshall 'k Hmi.i.Teith end IlUtlrr streets.
Ardmero nt Shanahan. FertylghihIlrewn streets, ana
Cremona Tig ors at Ilacharach aiants wnmlnaten.
Incersell Test at Iean A. A Elhtenhand IIecKland streets.
IVBUOII A. A, III IIS nnn a. wl....fuurth street and """'nerency anua.Meri) at Dicksn A. A

strset and Dicks svenna ilhty.feurth
i no ureivnies at Crntnient, rKeystone A. A. at Ureenwlch A.inlnsten, Del. n" ""

SUNDAY OAMUS
PleMier Vara at rottstenn,
Sh.inHlmn ut Ardmore.
Orlslnal llncharach Ulants ntNorth I'lillllcn "t, Qarmsr Chib lI?.V.'i

KkhxeJ c ' l" Tl K'flrst anl Dlcl.lns&n streets.
Itlclimetid nt llalllniore Illaclt Sex Ilsiil.mure, Md

C0t,m" 0t 'rfI'Vncll. Ud- -

Merlll Hi Ailamstnun, li,
JUl"tSun.riCla IUb l KWVWldcnt

heutH rhlliy Jlcbrewa at Urcmx OIiit,
Media A, A. at Columbia C. C. Frent nml

at ,'l"fe1" '

.Philadelphia Tlfera aH teatar. . IV x

Schedule of Today's Little League
Independent Baseball Games

GEORGES KNOCKOUT

:.. 5

the French idol, la seen en the fleer

Nothing Dramatic About
RutKs Reinstatement

Chicago, May 'JO. There was
nothing dramatic about the act of
reinstatement of Dabc Ruth and Deb
Meuscl.

Shortly before 9 o'clock n tele-
graph messenger boy ambled down
the hnll te the Judge's office, which
was locked.

"Is this this here guy Landls'
he asked a reporter, after

squinting at the lone word "Rase-ball- "

en the doer.
"Yes; what de you want?" an-

swered the reporter.
"Here's some telegrams from'

them ball pjnycrs," said the boy,
shoving them Inte the reporters'
haniTs. "Sign here."

The reporter held the telegrams
for Secretary O'Connor, who was
ready with the replies.

Judge refused to comment
on his decision.

itBabe" Ruth Back
in Baseball Again

Continued from Patra On
dropped the receiver in his haste te run
onto the Held and break the news te
the Rambine.

Ruth, nttlred In a rough gray sweater
and a pair of gray pants, without any
clastic in the knees, which reached al-

most te his shoe tops, was 'receiving
fast balls fren; two recruit pitchers,
while Coaches Charlie? O'Lcary and
Frank Rewan looked on.

"He just 'hit one in the grandstand
new," shouted the doerueeper ever the
telephone as he rnu te spread the in-
formation. -

Meuscl was net nt the park this
morning.

"I thank Mr. Lundis, nnd I'm very
glnd,' Ruth told the doorkeeper when
thnt perspiring functionary reached him
en the run.

Then the Rabe stretched out his nrnij,
and another baW went into the center-fiel- d

bleachers.
Wires, sent by Judge Lnndis te Ruth

and Meuscl, read as fellows":
"Your reinstatement applications

granted, effective Immediately.
(Signed)

."KENESAW M. LANDIS."
A third telegram waf sent te Um-

pires Chill nnd Owens reading:
"Ruth and Meiisel reinstated. ef.fective immediately. Kligiblc for te.dav's game. K. M. LANDIS."
The. arinllcatiens for rdnstntem....

from Ruth and Mcusel were Identical
They rend as follews:

0"l hereby respectfully apply for im-
mediate reinstatement te enable my tenlay in the game here today (Saturday),

Yank Owners Elated
New Yerk, May 20. A great weight

was taken off the minds of ColonelsRuppert nnd Husten, owners of thelankecs, when Judge Lnndis rein-
stated their clouting edtfielders, Bube
Ruth and Reb Meusel, tedny. Thetwo colonels said se themselves whenthe Associated I'rcss informed them ofthe judge h action. .

"Vp hoped and expected thnt both
"iniiu no ncrmilieu te nlnt tnilm
Mild Colonel Husten, "rnir .levn.ii.X'
It'j, a relief te be assured of it.""Thanks te prompt action by Judge
LandlH, It's going te be n .ere. .in,
ntMhe Pole tireunda. WV n 3te go."

Until wasn't nt home when the geednews came. The aw Itcfcbeard operator"tnl" belcl said he had gene te thePole (.rounds "te practice knecMng
home ruiia ever the grandstand."

BOB REACH IS DEAD

Old-Tlm- e Ball Player, Brether of Al
Reach, Dies Suddenly

Itebcrt Beach, noted inventor and
developer of athletic appliances, once n
National league, baseball player endknown ns en authority en nthletic''" ucad In his home inSpringfield, Mass. He was seventy,eight jenrs old. Fer two Tears he was
it member of the old Washington Nn- -

i J ,',""" unwenii team.
Beh Bench wn h u jeunger brother ofAl h, of this city, an old-tim- e

baseball plajcr and manager.
He was born In i.... .... ..

hs home In Washington daring h(s ballilni ing day. He came te Philiideli ia
dent until about ten ycura age, whenhe nieied te .Springfield.

aA.etShierrllcr'a1.?
V

Will Oppose Boxing
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SCHOOL ATHLEIK

HAVE BUSY DAY

J

Many Track and Ffeld Meets
Are Scheduled for This 4

Afternoon

CONTESTS IN THE SUBURBS

By PAUL PRKP
'Twill be very busy for the scholastic

athletes in Philadelphia and vlcinitv
today se far as track nnd field events
are concerned.

The suburban championships for
Class A and C"as B schools will be
decided en the Lewer Mcrien High
Schoel's Field nt Ardmerc. Over 300
nthletes, the flower of twenty-fiv- e In-

stitutions, arc entrants. Schools in
Montgomery. Chester nnd Delaware
Counties will be represented. '

Cheltenham, Lnnsdnlc, Chester.
Lewer Mcrien nnd Norrlstewn' will
furnish the competition for honors In
Class A. There ere several etherschools entered In this division, but theInstitutions named will cop most of thepoints. Radner High, once a power
en the track, is completely .out of therunning. However, the school mnvwlnjust enough points te ruin one of. thefavorite's chances.

Swarthmerc, Media, Upper Darbvand Ablngten loom up a3 the probable
contenders for Clnss B honors. Bcattvin the running cents. will be a bigfncter in the JMcdln attack.
Bucks. County Meet

IS Ine schools will take part -- in theBucks County Interschelnstlc track-nn- d

field meet, which will be held e.i theGeerge Schoel field this aftorneo Temeet Wll ,tnrt nt je .30 p M
light-savin- g time. '
claTsMmrLw,,"ibc,li,vi',ed lnt0 ""fee

1. TJ'.,n of
n etfLCa1'"s "ll eHier hlgl, schools
..iTi . . '" , am Class C

lu ri",. t!r-- -l Schoel's
traeted n "i "I""' v 'nPrl .."as at- -

Over T.riObljr'&; the rnlApa
s nr mnaa i.ii.

MhoelH. have n "" "." and P"PAmong
Eta ifighaUtetfre,n "?:'rack -tcnenah Military ?
tennis, iicaucmy

One Me .i .
,,'.."I.'"' entry " u (ln l"eof fhe LV.iTi , l

Athlnl!,......v..,. uirrrmi. !;nlAH t,.,.. ..rnnlM.i .i. "Ter rarnmia isb,,,:"i"HSth.
" f'V ''erds '!'. '!" the rarieus'r., .7 "tiucicH nrcrt?fi

Carnival at Yale
tweat,ietent!..i, fc J, of the
of the vi; i .:.' "v:L'"e mp- -t. .i' inirrn ir 'ri.
light-savin- g

schediitnil .Marttime,
at Uiarrd'".

iwenty.fpven&S5SSI.....,.""" '" .'"iiiiiier or eiitniiitd v....i............ ..."""iiiiiiinn iitiu .--

hand for ,mnVi. "l,C"' lnietcs en
nl ltaft Sdme ""'."JJ1,,
ghicen. The ",, 71

given the schnni ...' .wnl,h "".'
times, ,i"'".nn. tenrwas u nn i ,,""'.
enr. "'" ot;l'Oei last

.. . , 'III IIP IWilfl .1 14 II I

Cape Mar v" V ' '" .r..
. re.?V't

was scheduled 'tn' L' 'C
"I ill I in ",. At... ,. -

.i,i.. ,i. . ."i v uri neiiRc .....ii in,, iiipel was noMDeneilune or the most liiteietiugtlie afternoon will he held JiV,, of
,

The Schoel for the B1I I u , "Z'- -

L. en the former's hnl.l i. .. m . '. '

',n f"- - tie? Schoelfor the Blind. Yestenlnr fm i

iiiniiiuiiuii hoi. i .. " """ .""flOHS meet, and Itwus n big success.
All of the regular truck flehlevents are en the program, t" ,'

tenn-- s

will cempeto In dashes, distance rll,shot-pu- t, bread jump, high junip' enunumerous ether cvenis.

CUBAN STARS PLAY DOBSON

Junce Will Hurl Against Schefield
at Queen Lane Field

.T. ,"rl".""'""'f H'e.. ,,
llt'l..,.." "'iiceuii

. ."'"". " ii. give
......,,,,1, riiunci!.... in li

. le i lethe I.. ,1.. "

'"."'" ill II H aiiei'iineii'u
uWJS?, 'S,"rS "- -

game

L
in'J.M(T"i,n.n.H nrc .w "f "'0 best clubs
uL r ..'.". """ v"" ''nisi en the

nV lH th.1 firht K"me ,,f Hie riibuns, ,i

who is kneiM, as the ;,,.' ' ' Ifni ini- -beiiil - prei).

Benehuer & Helmes Win. 12-- 6

Y: " "?.".r "Olliies i",i ,, ,ilrrllJ . it ,i f

MILLER FAILS TO

BEAM SOX

Hits Twe Homers as Team- -

mates Falter Remmel and
Ring Beaten en Same Day

A'S STILL IN THIRD PLACE

Jfpn'AS a. bad day all around. The
i-- Athletics, after

" winning four
straight nnd having a day of rest,
dropped the first of the season te the
White Sex. The Phils, with Jimmy
Ring up, were soundly walloped, by ihc
Reds, with youth Couch doing the hun
ing.

The Maeklan defeat was net without
Its geed points. Binge Milter, the king
of swat and successor te Gabby Crn-vat- h

in the hearts of the local fnns,
found Robertsen's twirling just te his
liking,- - and smacked out n pair of feur-baser- s,

accounting for all four of the
Athletic.' counters.

The circuit smashes were the sev-
enth and eighth of the season for the
former "Washington outfielder, which Is
three behind Ken Williams' record for
the season te dnte and eight nhead of
Rnbe Ruth, who gets bick Inte nctlen
this afternoon.

Miller's streak started en May 3
when he counted euc against Washing-
ton. His ethers nrrnrri'il na fnllnu-u- f

May G. Vnnks. May 10, Cleveland (2) ;
May 18 nnd 14. St. Leuis.

His two yesterday were solid ones
sent high up Inte the bleachers. He
wns robbed of a tblrJ by a great catch
of Ames Strunk.
Remmel Hit Hard

Eddie Remmel, pride of two munic-ipalitiesBaltieore and Philadelphia-star- ted
for the Mackmen, and the fansregarded the fifth straight ns a cer-tainty. After the Sex scored one in the

tirst and the A's came back with three
in their half, the result was a foregone
conclusion. However, the Sex kept
pecking nway, scoring two In the sec-
ond and one in the fourth.

In the sixth Remmel's effectiveness
left him entirely and he was pelted
from the mound. Rey Moere took up
the burden nnd pitched excellent ball,
holding Eddie. Cellins and his pals tetwo bits and fanning three of them
whlle he was en the mound.

All told, the Sex made clever.' safe-
ties off the deliveries of Remmel nnd
Moere, while the best the Mackmen
could de was nine against the perfect
game Robertsen.

The youngster, whlle pelted hard yes-
terday, was tight ns a drum after the
first inning, Miller's second homer in the
sixth being the only score made after
the Initial frame. When it is consid-
ered that he was knocked off the tee in
his first appearance here, Rebbie's feat
is nil the mere remarkable. Goed pitch-
ing, however, would have made It nn
easy win for the A's after their first-innin- g

lead.
Phils Lack Hitting

Impotency with the stick for the
second successive day cost the Phils agnme yesterday. On Wednesday Pete
Donehue held the Wilhelraltes te three
scattered hits and yesterday Couch, ji
yeungsterr Jield-'-th- e Bakeritefl'-ae- ' the
same number of blnglcs. Until the ninth
the Phils had net scored a run. King
in the last inning tripled and scoreden an infield out. That was the limit
of the Phillies en the defense.

.llmmy Ring started for the Phils,
but failed te last out the first frame,
four runs being scored off him In
short time. Jess Winters succeeded
niu Mur ei me siau: te tiate und hetoe, was net treated any toe kindly tvPat Moren's cult. '

The Detroit Tigers had their win-nln- g

streak broken by the Senators.estcrday, when Francis beat themJ te 2. The defeat of the Cobb- -
ni: hept me .MucKincn in third pin ce. i

Oldham teed up for the Tys and rlcda geed game, but net geed enough
New Yerk's sluggers handed MinnSotheron a terrific lacing jesterday und

i in- - minima un me uusr, l- - te 4.
in imp en i j etner Actienal I.eacue

Bninc me inrus beat the Dodgers,10 te 0.

PENN-GEORGETOW-
N

IM ruAMiiMn TMT
111 LlnlVIUIiLI I II I

Larson and Hyman te Twirl III...
Important College Game

Today
'

TKV.NSVM M
lieldblalt. ".Mi. MnrphT.Rj sa.Mrdran, rf, Sheridan, rf.Hulllian, UK. hedj. lb.Mnrndlan, If Kenen. c.Wi'tchUU lb. T . K. Muriilir. If.Maher. , Florence, rf.MnheflTey. rf Mailer. ?b.I.lrbecett. s. slBTln. Sb.Huntzlncer. p. llTinan, p,
Umpires Wanner nml Adamn.

The rnlversltj of rennsrlrnnla base-ba- ll

team plejs one of Its nieht Impor-
tant games of the fhK afternoon
en the DoneMin-Arinstinii- g tiehj. Kertv-eight- h

nnd Walnut street".. Ceorgetew'n
with one of the hc--t tennis in itb his.'
lery, meets the Hcd and Blue,

The Washington team this season 1ms
neen lucciiui; nun iieieiuillg the best cellee teiiniH In the l'nsi mwl s!...i. i

,',i,dln 'TncU 1,,rr's "' i'rebH
which has sustained but feu- - .iV."l.'
.i.i.. l,llBlinn m.'iiuii.

Dr. Onriss. the Penn conch. Is unde-
cided nbeut his twirling selection and
mny siart iiiiiuzuiRer, i.nrsen or Yn

havi ib .i nl tc fV f ""7'.V.?n --imlusky i n ,vcpk"
hurled ..full game Tue.s- -

iny an, iiuntzinger nut ,ve Innings '
"Iny- -

iLEflMARn RPflTQ RARTCICI n
"U

Soldier en Verge of Knockout n('
Final of Four-Roun- d Beut

New Yerk, Mn 20. Lightweight
Champien P.ennx l.reimrd rcccheij tiiu
judges' decision ever Soldier HnrtlleM.
veteran welterweight. In u fuur-reun- d

contest lust night in Madisen Smiiire
Oui-den- . Ilartlield cut Leenard's neiewitlt n left hook in the fourth leiiiul,
then was sent te his knees three times
b hard rights nnd left m (he j!nN
ll.irttield appealed nn (he erge of lielui't 1111. d. Mil ,,t, ll.l.n.m .1... I . "

Vi.i in-i- i nn- iiniuii euiiu;.
"' iiiuii'm xx ns une hi t Oil .

leiiiui iiiuiirs glen for the benelit f
in" urn iipninurs mini of r ;ixu II. I.I I

?l"i in .iiiiiiice

mmmsm wmmmm
my-wm-

m, VUSfeteSi.il. 7jwr:iwm

Middle States Matches r
en Tennis Card Today

IMvlalnn A Cnwil nt derbruek, Lan-H- r
ca nt Hlierlnn, A

Ill'en tl Mucks County at lilberen,
.inreeriii si .riiHrnroeK.. i
. Mfvtslen C Ilelflnlrl It ut CJreenpelnt. (Jlen-sl- d

nt 'lille Heur, Urthrrslty Courts at
Amerk'Hti llrldne,

Division I) n st Olenslde, Mln
Heur nt rhllailelnhla. nnd rteadlnc, llelnld 0at HfiHl

Division K Woelfnril at IlelficM. Uni-
versity Courts U nt Sherwood, I'lne nt
Learan,

Industrial. SJeiith DMsInn Du Pent stMillsdelphM. Klectrlc, I'. It. n, ni DIsMen.
North Division I1. nnd It st Uell Telephen.
Stetson at Sleadev, brook.

MANY STARS N

DISTRICTTE1IS

Johnsen Will Defend Title
Against Tilden in Tourney

Starting Next Week

WALLACE P. JOHNSON, nntienal
will flash his bewilder-

ing chop stroke in nn effort te retain
his Philadelphia and district champion-
ship ln the twenty-sevent- h annual tour-
ney which will he held en the courts
of the Cynwyd Club, starting May 24.

Entries will close with Dr. Philip 11.

Hawk, the chairman of the Tournament
Committee, en Tuesday. The V. S
veteran champion announces that this
year's event will be the largest in the
history of district tennis. A large entry
list has been reeeitcd and inanv star's
hnve signified their Intention of com-
peting.

Phlladelphlens will hnve u chance
te see William T. Tilden ln uctien for
the first time since his return from
California. Tilden and .Tehns.-- n were
the finalists In the Nntlenn'-- i and they
nre favored te reach the last --eiind.

Phil Betten. the leud".if junior
player en the Pacific Const, ".une East
with Tilden and will aim play In i he
district title events. Luenanl Berk-ma- n,

of New Yerk: Cirituu SliufVr,
North nnd Seuth champion, iiml Stan-
ley Pearson, who with Johnen. holds
the doubles title, nre ether star at-
tractions.

The matches will be free te the pub-
lic. The contests will start at 4 P. M..
except en next Saturday, when the
matches will begin at 2 o'clock.

The committee in clinree is com
posed of the following : Charles N.
Beard, Arthur Beddy, .1. Iversen Bes- -
well. alter L. Chewnlng. Carl
Fischer. Wallace P. Johnsen, William
B. Kraft. Jr . E. Rey Marsh, Geerge
R. Powell. Carlten Shafer, Rudelph
H. Tull. Lerox A. Worrell. Marshall
Vannemnn. Jr.. Prank Zeek and Dr.
Philip B. Hawk, chalrmnn.

Tedny will be another busy day for
Middle States League tennis players.

i llilrfy-feu- r teams will be engaged in

"
uuiii-ui- in i in- - various uiviiiens.season opened last Saturday with mere
than 200

.
players cemnetlnc.- A like

a -
number will participate in the contests
tedny.

Cynwyd made a geed start week
by swamping Belfield eight matches te
one. They will oppose Ovcrbroek today,
and Lancaster will appear at Rivcrten.
It Is an off day for Belfield.

AMATEURS ENTER TWO .
RING TOURNEYS HERE

Helmar and Glmbel te Bex at Fex
Chase Park

Seme of the best amateur boxers tn
this vicinity nre turning out for two
leurnnments te be held heic in the nctthree weeks. About thirty entries al-
ready have been received for the meette be held hr the Xlinnnlrm i'n,l,i,
Club nt its ball park Mnv 24
and several special bouts fe7 th"V":
gram te be Held under the auspices of(lie Fersjthe-Oidham-ttrifiu- li Ne.
ll'i. of the American Legien, iintc been
arranged.

fJeercic Helmnr. MMrlln tlniU
Slates champion nnd who wns n winner
ni inu nucrriiy nicer in .New Yerk tinsweek, will repre-e- nt Enterprise Catholic
C lub in the Legien show. wimeet Harry Glmbel. of Shnnnhnn T,,n,.
rS&nLt0limplaanAhlBcP G

lltlt''y .Me,rnth. clinirman of theA.A.I. Boxing Committee, is arrang- -
nn i,i' I'ii'nituii iur mi" r ersvine-t- j ihnt.i -- llMtftl.l. U..... ..1.1.1 ,. .

".".'" "'""J-- "" wnicn will he ,le.
.eided at Fex Chnmi Unll Pnrt in., , , " -- . 11 IH" ..,

Manny

hntinh.n .. r.l.,...,,,.,,,,,,,, ,, .luniiny ueir,Knyeuln ; Marty Summers. Meadow -
.brook, vs. Ale (rcenhrg. S. P If A

Clarke Toetle. Phlladel'phla
i.f-- j .

A" ,- - Charley Green, Seuth
I llllillVl)III.

rrcelred se fnr for the Shnna-
hnn Unirnex nie: One hundred-nnd-twehe-peii-

clni-s-. Ale Orecnberg
ieergi' l'ev. Mnity Summer", .lamesAhten Leuis Siliermnn. Ilnirv Tuck-wee-

Walter Bosten: d class.Jehn tieshart. Bebb KellcMerris I nlkin. l.uuis Uetlunnn. A
Scott nnd fJeerse Helmnr: d
class, (Jeorge Burns. Chnrles
.'.uriiiiiii ncjwoeil. .liilm M.isttrrwn
hiij nrcin .lelinin I lever 1 '11
pound class. 'Ihemns O'.Mnllm

ph.vtliirkcq oeilc. Did, Miller and.luiiie Mci.urk: 1 class. Mike1 nliellx. Hnprj Williams. Manuelliiichtcnbeis eml Sammv Hewitt

OPENING AT LANSDOWNE

Will Play Wharten
Street en New Grounds

The Kbcnczer A. A !..i., .

open its home si.. ". . lca.m
Wlinrlnn Slrna ! I!.. .. . " the

Bl"irnnig COME HAVE BlUku

uinucK Al

I

U
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Special, I,
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Recerd Crowd Is DrntMtsiaifl .aiA

Last of Five-Da- y

Race Meeting

THEY GET AWAY AT
nmn;

Six races en today's card at Pheenli
vllle premise te reward the talent with
enough thrills te keep 'cm talking for
months. This will be the last of a flrt
da meeting if should be by far 'the
btst. Plve tint races and one steeple-chns- c

nre en the menu. A record-brea- k

ing crowd Is expected.
Three jockeys were suspended yester-d- n

for misbehavior nt lie pest.
The penalised riders were Mtilhellanrl

en Bill Simmons, winner of ti.e race;
Miles upon Holiday nnd E. Wells M
Old Gib.

Vague, n consistent winner at the
bunt meets, wen his third straight vic-
tory, defeating ulnrge nnd strong field
In n mile lint race.

Vague carried the colors of the Hunt-
ingdon Valley Farms stables te victory
with a nOw rider iip, his regular jockey,
Crowley, having been set down for the
balance of this meet In the last race en
the card Thursday afternoon. The track

very deep and as e result of
the continued rains, n heavy shower
jesterdny after the first race did net
serve te improve condition. The
horses accustomed te heavy going were
again In Hick, and Vague proved te be
one of them. He went te the front im-
mediately after Starter Miller gnve the
word was never headed.

Prunes, n winner in the rain and
mud Thursday afternoon, wns played
heavily by some In the first race, bat
she finished in second plncc. Sim-
mons was the winner. lie was run close
te the fence In the softer footing, while
Preece took Prunes the "ever-lan- d

route" te find better footing; prob-
ably cost him the race, as he was only
benten a length. Favour ran third.

Tite second race, ever a course of
about two miles, was the only steeple-
chase etent en the nfternoen's card.
Four entries answered the bugle's call
nnd Brjn O'Lynn, n winner earlier In
the mr-et-. proved te be a perfectly goetl
mud horse.

In winning the third race at six far-long- s.

El Prlme. the P. S. P. Randelph
entrj. repeated his win of Tuesday and
displayed a splendid turn of speed. Di-
rector James wns the contesting factor
in this race, with Fop running a gee
third.

PENN LIGHTWEIGHTS TO
MEET COLUMBIA 150'S

Rew This 'Afternoon en Harlem IA

Columbia Spring Regatta '
New Yerk, Mny 20. The University

of Pennsylvania l.TO-neun- rf ereu-- nrfith

will return te Its own en the Hep.
lem River this afternoon. The Red and

lightweight is scheduled te
meet Jim Rice's Columbia rs

in of the in Columbia's spring
regntta.

The ether races include nn Inter-cla- ss

affair, a race-betwe-
en the jurrfe.

varsities of Columbia M. I. T. Z,
aise a varsity rnce between theiwBnglandcrs and the Merningtid
jn'iKius oarsmen.

The Penn rs made a great
Impression en the rowing enthusiast"
who watched them perform late yester-
day afternoon. The speed with which
they get nwnv the mark, the start
nnd the of their make
them leek like favorites for the raca
this afternoon. Rarnhnrt, the 142-pou- nd

stroke of the visitors, Is about a;
finished n 8,treBe, nB been seen in

!"Over the mlle nnd Jen
Wright's should hnve little trou-
ble in coming home a winner. They
demonstrated this last Saturday when
they led agninst Princeton and Colum-
bia for n mile and a quarter and then
faltered.

MORAIS VS. STANDARD

Second
Straight Game Tomorrow

The baseball team representing
Standard Ledge nnd 1021 champion of. ,..U- - T..J! T..l ..111i iiv .iiiuiiii- - i.iiiuii, win in Hirer lis
sci-en- viMnrv ..r th.. in-- n .- ' - VI. HIU S'aaXM iaui- -

th street and Allrithcnv nvenua.
This i enlest will start ut 2 o'clock.

Standard opened Its league Sanson by
defeating Philadelphia Ledge last week.
Philadelphia plays lisrae the
morning cninc at Stenton tomorrow,
starting 10 o'clock.

Schedule for the rest of the season
M .'I Disraeli ,n I'hllsd'lphln an

Meinli i Stand inl JI iv HtaivUrd va.
Dlsiann and Philadelphia Mnrals

.limn I Mnrals h and M,indar4
rhllHdeiphla, June II IMsri.ll is Phila-

delphia and Jlerala m Standard June 18.Philadelphia Jlerali. and Standard
IJIsraell June 25 Standard . Philadelphia.,
and Morale

July a Jlnmls i Htnndard and Disraeli
v Philadelphia July p. rilandsnl n Dla-rae- ll

and Phllad'tphla .Morals July in.
itiiui'ira " I'lillaneipluii and Morals s.

23 Jleriiin h NlMndnril un.l
Disraeli s PhlladidnhlH tuli no I'hlhidet.
ph'a n Morals and Standard n DisraeliAugust it MnrulM xa Disraeli nml Hlanil-ar- il

xs I'hlladelplui ujut 13 Disraeli xs
Philadelphia and .Morals xs htandard, Au

hianilanl xs Disraeli aud l'hliadel-plil- a
x Meral"

iraniis xxlll 1m peij atici Au-su- st

COVEY RETAINS TITLE

Defeats Klnsella for World's Court
Tennis Championship

liondeii, .May UO. (By A. r

jnni.( c...i i .i
rn,?5 ra"lf-- v

I "nbed last in Childs Cup Regatta.

last

Pest.

Blue

from

te After

iuicr contests ne has paired are Jee PaiRn for the Weil Trophy, when
.Murphy, of Seuth Philadelphia, vs. the Morals nine will be plnjed toraer-.llrnm- y

McGnrk, of Shnnahnn : Jee row afternoon nt Stenton Field, Twen- -
Minn..,,
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- '" Kreiin.N , t I',. en ,' en !'''erc", r- - Kngland. retained
..J. s"'vnrt Ills lite world'sncnues I.an-i.leixii- I '' professional court

, n :.' ,l,lc, tennis chunmlen Dm uv hr .lefeutl,.
, r'It, f" ", i1".""?' "tort- - Wnltcr A. Kln-ell- a. nf New Yerk.

"rVets nt 1 !:!0 "!!'1 i "'""'n" ''" I'laJ-- f. lionera In today'
the princl'inl I mmJ """"Kti two seis. inu i nvcy imu wen tnrce out

m .. .. .'.. .."'. s,lewnc. nf four pm In Ihr tnn iiiiitelie.
iTu.lse , ,1 an'".0!11 b "'"J"1' ,,,"",,r ,1,,H "'" '""
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MEENEHAN CAFE
RADIO ENTERTAINMENT EVENINGS
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